2023 Sumner County 4-H Nomination & Entry Form Checklist

I have Beef (market & breeding) - what do I need to turn in?
□ * Tag your animal by May 1
□ Identification Nomination Form with pictures by May 1
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

I have Swine (market & breeding) - what do I need to turn in?
□ * Tag your animal by June 15
□ Identification Nomination Form with pictures by June 15
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

I have Sheep (market & breeding) - what do I need to turn in?
□ * Tag your animal by June 15
□ Identification Nomination Form with pictures by June 15
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

I have a Meat Goat (market & breeding) - what do I need to turn in?
□ * Tag your animal by June 15
□ Identification Nomination Form with pictures by June 15
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

I have a Bucket Calf - what do I need to turn in?
□ Tag your animal by June 15
□ Identification Nomination Form with pictures by June 15
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

I have a Dairy Goat - what do I need to turn in?
□ Turned in Pre-Entry Form to the Extension office to enter 4-H Livestock Shows by July 10\textsuperscript{th} at 5pm

* Breeding livestock that are registered, do not need a tag or picture, but need to turn in a copy of registration paperwork with an identification form.